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•UAwnent that 

"T"ht lesson of history Is that 
l» oaw «ver learnt from history." 
A fsunlllar quotation—at least. It 

| Is familiar to 
me, although 
n e i t h e r t h e 
learned Bart-
lett nor the en-
cycylopaedlc H. 
L. M e n c k e n 
lilts it or its 
author. G. W. 
F. Hegel is, 
however, cred
ited with the 
more pompous 
"Peoples and 

fomxnment have never learned 
anything from history, or acted 
on principles dedudble from it" 
The same thing, in German phi]-
sopfelc ilang. In any use. If this 
is tx-ut, it is time to call an end 
to 1*. 

History Is being made, in our 
aay. at s o rapid a pace and with 
to thorough a dissemination of 
Its lacts that there Is little ex 
cuses for us to stop our ears to 
Its lesson*. Our statesmen's fail
ures do not have to wait a quar
ter of a century to hatch: the 
mistakes they made In estimat
ing Uncle Joe Stalin brought ter
ror to the earth within five 
yean. The errors that our lead
ers made In that case might. If 
they had not been understood, 
havW savexi all China from the 
Reds. But they were not under
stood, thus giving tragic support 
to the words of Herr Hegel and 
the plthler but more anonymous 
writer who agreed with him. 

•Vat now, In 1103, we may 
aerwantagje of our Chinese Wnn-
teas and save another section 
twareiy b o wis* enough to tass 
sf the world for freedom aad 
M M latfla. 
T"ne latest word from Hong 

Xosag tells us that, of the 5,700 
CaCmollc missionaries there In 
lHaB, only 594 remain. Of the 900 
Amaarkan Catholic missloners, all 
but 90 have been forced out; of 
thease, 17 are In Jail and five are 
under house arrest The Church 
In China Is now kept alive 
ltrawely b y those native Chinese 
prtaests who have escaped the ter
ror and b y the valiant eatechtsts 
whom they have trained. 

WILL. THERE IB another 
threatened section of the world 
soeSay-e placa from which the 
mlsaelonarles may be forced to 
flea*. And that Is East Africa. 
Ansa we. the safe and solvent 

Catholics of the world, going- to 
prevent another disaster of scat
tered shepherds on that con
tinent? 

Bishop Frederick Hall, Vicar 
Apostolic of Klsmu in British 
East Africa, has recently visited 
New York. He brought almost 
the first eyewitness reports of 
the *Mau Mau terrorists, whose 
murderous campaign against all 
whites has been conducted in a 
part of Kenya only 10 miles from 
his home. It it not known, ac
cording to His Excellency, 
whether the Mau Mau move
ment la actively financed by the 
Soviets—but It seems more than 
likely that it Is. 

Jomo Keaysstta, recently 
Jailed by the authorities as the 
leader of these ritual killers, 
had Just returned from a visit 
to the Soviet tJnlon where he 
was welcomed as an honored 
guest. Although his Mau Mau 
followers are far too primitive 
to read Karl Marx, they share 
with him, st least, his militant 
blasphemy. The Mau Mau have 
taken ijusston-tralned Africans 
and taught them to substitute 

'the name of Jomo Kenysstta 
wherever Jesus Christ would 
normally appear In their pray
ers. 

"THIS MOVEMENT Is spread-
! ing; fed on hatred of all foreign
ers," the Bishop told me. "It may 

; prove so strong that the white 
I missionaries will be ordered out 
, by their own ecclesiastical au-
! periors. Missionary priests and 
nuns are prepared for martyr
dom, but they are not permitted 
to invite It unless their deaths 
will benefit the Faithful. We 

Faith alive In Africa? 
The suaswer Is obrloua to 

snyeat who knows the mag
nificent story of the Chinese 
priests and laity under perse
cution: when the white man Is 
expelled, the native Christian 
stays to carry the Cross. He, 
and only he, la able to go un
derground . . . to keep the 
Faith alive by traveling from 
village to village and remind
ing the threatened Christians 
of the Word. But In all Bast 
Africa Users suw only iTt sa
tire priests tossvyl 

Funds Sent 
From Moscow 
To College 

Worcester, Mass. — (RNS) -
Money from Moscow has come to 
aid of Assumption College, badly 
damased in the June 9 tornado. 

Hundreds of dollars, contrib
uted b y members of the Ameri
can a n d other foreign diplomatic 
staffs in the Soviet capital, have 
been sent to the Rev. Louis R. 
Brasaau-d, A.A., a faculty mem
ber a n d former dean of that Col
lege. 

Fattier Brassard was ststioned 
in Moscow for three years, mini
stering to American Catholics 
there. He was relieved ilx 
montns ago and returned t o the 
College here. 

TBTJE PRIEST was badly in
jured In the tornado. News o f hit 
injuries and of the tornado wat 
carrtesd In Russian newspapers 
the day after the sterol- Hit 
friends in the Moscow diplomatic 
colony immediately began collect
ing money to send him. 

Within a lew days. Father 
Brassard received several hun
dred dollars In checks. More re
cently, the Rev. Georges Blsson-
nette, A.A., Father Brassard's 
successor in Moscow, forwarded 
5630 more In checks. 

Under the Roosevelt-Litvinov 
agreement of 1933, Americans 
stationed In Russia are guaran
teed freedom of worship and the j 
right to maintain churches and '. 
chaplains for that purpose. 1 

Catholic chaplains In Moscow 
tnditlonally have been assigned 
from the Assumptlonlst order, 
whlcb operates Assumption Col
lege. Father Blaaonnette, a na
tive o f Central Falls, R, L . was 

. . . . „ . .. , i faculty member and baseball 
may see—and to the not too ^ Lotefa st the College until him 
tant future-an erodus of 1 ^ U t i p p o l l t l I i e i l t 

elgn missionaries from my eoun-
try as tragic a s that of China, i«. «_• in /% 
And then who will keep the N & t l V e TOIlCft! yiltSOli 

Received By Pope 
Vsstiean City — (NO — Queen 

St lo te Tupou of the Tonga, o r 
Friendly, Islands, in British* 
Oceania, w a s received In private? 

• audience by His Holiness Pope-
! Plus XII. according to the proto-
t col reserved for visiting head* 
! o( s ta t e s . 

TT*e native Queen afterwardss 
was presented to Msgr. Giovanni 
B. Montlnl and Domenico Tarttlnl_ 
Vatican Pro-Secretaries'of State-
She -was In Rome after having a t 
tended the coronation of Queers 
Elizabeth i n London. 

COUlOT8lMdip|f^ff|aP4f 
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Honored In Gormany 
Censorship 

Overseas J^&rarp3^ 

MORE T H A N 350 persons o f all faiths honored Chmpiaia (Captain) Gerard J. GefeU at a farewell 
dinner In Heidleberg, Germany. I n photo standing (from left) Brig. Gen . John F. Cassidy, and 
Brag. Genu Edward I. ( W e i l l . Seated (from left) M r s . CNeill, Father GefeU and »Irs. Cassidy. 
Father GefeU la expected h o n e must week after three years with the U. S . Army In Europe. Son 
of Sir, a n d Mrs. August E. GefeU, 42 Llll 8t Rochester he will have a reunion with his twin 
brother Chaplain Joseph G. Gefeli. borne from Fort Campbell, Ky. Both will attend wedding of 

their brother Robert t o Miss Betty Keegaa o n August 1 . (V. S . Army Photo). 

Wsshlagtoaa - ( N O — Father Francis JY „ y 

dean of the School c f Sacred Theology o f the Cathol 
believes the government h a t a duty to cemotjbqpk 
i t s overseas libraries. "'"'" *• 'r,li 

Father Connell, w h o It regard
e d at o n e of t h e top moral the 
ologlans in t h e United States, 
approved the recently modified 
policy o f the State Department 
In regard to books I n its infor
mation centers abroad. 

Writing In t h e Augett i s sue of 
"Catholic Men" - m o n t h l y pub. 
Ucatlon of t h e National Council 
o f Catholic M e n — the Catholic 
University professor labelled as 
"utterly unretdlstlc" the claim 
that every book-reader has 
enough Intelligence and good 
Judgement to read anything and 
everything without being misled. 
He said, however, that it would 
be "most unreasonable to ban a 
book b y a Communist merely be
cause h e Is a Communist." 

REFEBING TO cases "where 
books insidiously defend the phil
osophy of communism, perhaps 
without even mentioning It, 

Father Connell asserted that, 

V 

w 
magazines, or newspapen wfkfck 
would poison the minds of mttnX 
readers? ,, . • f j l | 
- "Every decent 

that obscene writings 
banned, but: t»mt:,:d«.:iibt 
t o rtallza uwt fait* j 
o t We-'eanvl^^jil;'*' 

perhaps eveitw 
**»«««»*,. W^f. 
acumen ' to detect 
ments and falsa 

College Head Geti 
Rare Third Tern 

Piowlaleaee, R. t , - ( N C ) ~ 
Father Robert J. Savin. ©.-P., 
has been appointed to an unusual 
third term as President of Prov
idence College and superior of 
the college's Dominican commun
i ty 

A college offlcal said Fathtr 

m 

it is not logical to declare that • Slavin's appointment to succeed 
! banning such books i s a violation' himself m both posts wak m a t e 

Scientist To Study 
African Bushmen 

Nun Greets Her Converts 
Anion*) Japanese Prisoners Washington. D. C . - ( R N S ) _ 

A noted Catholic scientist has! Tokyo 7 N C ) A" Catholic nun, Mother Marie de Cer 
beeB awarded a fecWal^grantJo ^^^ W M o n t h < d o c k a t Yokohama this week to welcome 

"'" 15 of her converts among about 110 Japanese prisoners 
study the lives of South African 
busrtroen. 

The Rev. Martin Guslnde. 66, 
professor of anthropology at 
Catholic University of America 
here, received the grant of $4.-
500 from the National Science 
Foundation to finance his studies 
on the physical characteristics 
o( the primitive tribesmen. He 
recently left on a field trip to 
Africa, the University said, and 
will return in early October. 

A veteran student of the 
world's remaining primitive peo
ples. Father Gusinde docs not do 
missionary work on his expedi
tions but his data on primitive -m«»«t 
cultures prove helpful to those, rePama«a-
who later have dealings wltb sav
age peoples. 

The grant was one of about 50 

of American freedom." He went 
on to say that the effect of such 
books on many readers "could 
easily be the acceptance of ideas 
diametrically opposed to 
principles of freedom." 

b y Father Terence S. McDtrmott, 
OJ>., Dominican Provincial and 
president of the Providenc* Col
lege Corporation following 

our j lal permission from Romt.( 
law limits religious superiors t* 

Father Connell held that In j two successive tennsj* .Stat, .antf 
order to protect national liberty! the Sacred Congraffttfei *C I N 

repatriated from The Philippines. | 
Frenchbona Mother Marie, of 

the Franciscan Missionaries of 
Mary, visited. Muntlnglupa prison 
outside Manila with another Sit
ter every Saturday from August 
1949, to April this year. They 
brought cigarettes, candy and 
Japanese reading matter for all 
the prisonera, and gave Instruc
tion in Catholic doctrine to a class 
of about 20. >lother Marie speaks 
Japanese fluently. Eighteen of 
her students received Baptism In 
prison. Three; have already been 

there must be curb* on Individ
ual liberty, Including a reason
able censorship of books avail' 
able to the public. 

"NO ONE OBJECTS to laws 
restricting the sale of poison," 
he said. 'Why then should any-

Waldert: Recommended by Your Bt/m Physician'for Si ft 

MOTHER MARXE I S now sta
tioned in ToKyo aa Provincial for 
Japan and the Philippines. Her 
class of converts sent word from 

these prisoners, who had been, 
convicted in connection with war 
crimes. He commuted the death 
sentence on another 50 or so to 
life imprisonment but allowed 
them to return to serve their I one object t o measures control-
sentence in Japan. ' ling the distribution of books. 

It is known that Pope Plus XII 
Interceded for these prisoners, 
and also for Japanese prisoners 
on Man us Island by the Austral
ian government. The latter group 
also Is returning. One ex-prisoner 
stated recently In the Japanese 
newspaper Asahl that the Pope's 
Intervention helped to avert the 
execution of 20 condemned men 
in Manila In 1951; 

T H K JAPANESE Catholic dip
lomat Augustine Kanayama, 
formerly on the staff of Japan's 

ligloua Issued a •fascial t—srlpl 
permitting Father Slavln'a 'ap
pointment t o a third ttiiaa-yttr 
term. * 

Deaayed 
Justice delayed 

nled.—Gladstone. 

«4 
i s Junta* 4s> 

* "THIS IS JUST OSGOOD" 
frt,OH>OtC4icMAs: 

In various fields of the natural, prison uldng her to meet the 
sciences made from funds voted ship at IfokoJiama. , . „ , _ . 
hy Congress to encourage pure, Preshl.ntjapldlc.Qutrlno j . v e ' £ E . £ t t S ^ J n Overseas 

Mission In the Philippines, played scientific research. I full amnesty to more than SO of , 

EYES ON YOU 
Happy ind titilttxyT Sure, I am, 
but only becausa of oat of tin 
most self-aacrifldnf and apos
tolic groups in the Near East 
countries — the Daughters of 
Charity. Among their ooblast 
works ire th« w o n d t r f u l 
FOUNDUWO HOSPITALS they 
maintain. Tilnk of what would 
have tweomi of me without 
tbem. Daily they work these 
miracle! o f mercy. There is 
wholesomeoest and Joy for the 
babes la the very face of abject 
poverty ind misery. The Hand 
of God li unmistakable In their 
midst. 
Without s penny In band, but 
thlnklnf only of the hundreds 
they cart for each year, and 
with complete trust In the All-
Merciful God, they BOW under-
take to build s NZW CRECHJ 
(CMB> In BEIRUT. Haven't you 
a mite (or tills marvelous work 
of charitjT «1 will bay a brick. 

g 3 will outfit a child. A baby's bed costs IIO. Every faint cry. 
every infant smile, every act ot the Sisten1 dedlcsted service will 
b« s thunderous pnyer of blessing for thus whose charity male 
It possible. Won't you? TODAY. 

PUT GOD IN IOTJK WIXJ^-KEMKMBEK BIS BtHSSIONfl 

a m a j o r part In the negotiations 
| leading up to President Qurrino's 
I grant of amnesty and repatria 
j t ion Japan'a Foreign Minister 
Katsuo 0ka2aki in a public state
ment described President Quir-

' lno's action as " a very £pncrous 
lone stemming from the Christian 
j spirit." 

The fifteen converts arriving 
! include Lieut CoL Francis Xavier 
J Soo Sato, and Major Ignatius 
I Shtmpel Harada, with other off! 
cers and enlisted men. 

j A Buddlst bonze imonk) sent 
i from Japan aa chaplain to the 

prisoners used to help assemble 
the c lass for catechism, according 
to Mother Marie. 

o • 

Good Example 
Examples hasten deeds to good 

effects.—Mirror for Magistrates. 

Bright Eyes... 
Help her keep that iparkle for • Hfs-
t ime with healthy vision. It's a parent'• 
duty t o acquaint a child with an E y s 
Physician early and to see that regular 
visits bcorae the rule. 

WALDERT 

/ 

Remember t h i s . . . when you aik for Arpeako Smoked Lrver Sausage, you're 

requestrar • delicious, fine-quality product . . . and you rsave a right to get 

exactly w h a t you ask fori So don't take «'thta i s just u g o o d " for an answerl 

A i k for A R P E A K O S M O K E D L I V E R S A U S A G E and t o be sure you get 

Just that* l o o k for t h e name on t h e package o r eating, Bflade o f pure, freahi 

flavorful m e a t s , mildly seasoned w i t h fine imported spices*. Arpeako Smoked 

Liver Sausage not only taites betterj but i f t better for y e m , too I 

SiSTEB AN7TE MARIE win have two yean Iraialng with ths Sisten 
o f the Holy Family it Ebrlne, Lebanon, tKtorw she starts on her 
lifetime mission of work. S h e will never reillza it If w e do not and 
• o n ! kind friend to help her with the annual cost CglSO) of their 
training. Won't you adopt her u your spiritual dsughter by giving 
her for two years their annual sum. Give In any paymenU. Yoo 
and jours will never be out of her blessed prsj-en and good works. 

Aiit>BAK» § M O S E » P O R K S A U S A C B 
If you'd Use a brand new savor thrltl. try some of these tnsdous 
links t^hey're all pure pork . . . mildly sestooed. lightly smoked to 
give them a tang that's just out of this wald t They're available la 
bulk or ia our flavor -sealing twist-wrap package. Better buy • 
pound or two toinonow and enjoy smoked pork sausagaatltsbsstl 

ARPEAKO 
Smoked Liver SAUSAGE 

BROTHERS 
Oar salaslonarles have Ise isen 
who do • giant's, work. The broth
er's help enables the ralsstoBarles 
to do two s r three tunes as mack 
res! priestly work. O v nwrttlat* 
l a Eritrea will elose If we eaaaat 
•ad means te snalatatn It. It 
easts S2H t» train each bretaer 
tn the 1 year coarse, WONT 
IfOl) HELP? 

KEEPERS 
Tes. Oar l a r a Uagcat sat to skats 
with ISMM leass tertsssata taaa we, 
Sa, wa an, sat a sesase. acr kratk-
er*s keeser. Bare y e s a salt* fat 
•srr %S*,m awsKleai Arab stir-
CGEEST Tktey are Ihrtag saaer 
the satat tersnfjtar eeadlUeaa la 
taa v e n saadew af t a t Masai 
• a w k l c k Ckrsst tttseaea, 
-Blessed ire tte aaerelfal." Scad 
yaar salts ear FOOD PACKAGE 
<«*) sst ask fee -8afflelest 
Vats the Day." 

A CHURCH—"OF THE PEOPLE** 
The Church will not Use firm hold unles It becomes a part of 
the people. This can be true only when the people of the country 
are Its leaders. CHRYSOSTOMS la our club to help educata "natlts 
priests." Members Rive $1 a month. Others "adopt their own priest 
by giving needy students their yearly taltlm o t $150 during thslr 
six years training. You may give weekly (2, monthly $8.S5, quarterly 
$25 or all at once Thus, you become a psrtsaer In a life of mis-
sloniry work and prayer. 

BEAUTIFUL THY HOUSE 
As kasable as they are, e a r ssls-
slsa chapels are gessf ef beaaty 
Bwsaae the Lord «l Beaaty 
dwells there. Wouldn't y e a like 
to idd te it by giving a saetesl ar
ticle t e adom It Pertaaya, la 
saemaiy ef your belered yaa'd 
like to give an Altar Stone ($1»), 
• Masa Bell (*5), a M i a u l or 
Crucifix (S35), a Challea <$«•) n 
aa AlUr C$75). 

OUTSTRETCHED HANDS 
Ths lamly aaaea ef ear Sister 
Banes sis tsrsly snstUalthea with 
ths gastlsaaw asal tartag ears ef 
Canst ts t a M s f « e t e a yagsst Is 
Near last cwsatrtea. That's why 

MISSION HOSrTTAL ha TH-
ehar as sa tsu»srt—C Weal yea 
tes t a a l t o to oar TMy Oast 
Sitters tar tkslr toaapllal, 

The Bishop of Qullon, Indls 
, v 

Won't you buy i brick $1. a school desk 

Is In desperite need o f help to build 
a Catholic High in an area where our ambitious boys and girls can 
go only to pagan school. 
$10, o r blackboard $25. 

j^lllcarSstGlissioiis 
taesakwla s^asaattgaaaft Cg^aJftaagaa tBkaA^Jhsawas1 
fT^swwSijltj aaSaVasnTsBw wirsrtlftaajsaa wT^s^s^wSsag 

CATHOUC NlsVt lASt WHJMl AtlOCIATION 
*«W Msletlll^lWI AV%» €R *IMn «t* M W T*SM« • »»MrT* 
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